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white teeth are more frequently seen

dies have eiven the seal of their annro- -

bationto SOZODONT, foremost among
toilet articles. This superlatively

j v uiAt..7""r i..T.ii. i.iA. .!. Imoves impurities wmca onsoure tneiri,i p. ' r"

Laying the Corner Stone. - ;
To-da- y the people of Craven and ad-

joining counties have been invited here
to witness an important event in the
history of this county the laying of the
cornerstone of a Court House. It is
meet and proper that a day should be
set apart for the commemoration of the
erection of this temple of justice. A
Court House should not be regarded as
merely a place where , criminals are
tried, convicted and sentenced, but
should be esteemed and respected as a
place next to the holy one, a place for1

the assembling of an earthly tribunal
for the purpose of meting out justice to

Journal miaUture Almanac, t

Sun rises, 6:36 I Length of day,
- Sun sets, 4:53 f 10 hours, t? minutes.

Moon sets at 5:50 a. m.

Dr. F. W. Hughes and bride arrived

on Monday night. ,.-
-; "t

Governor Jarvia ' arrived ' last night
''rid is the guest of our townsman Henry

' 1

R. Bry an, Esq. ;
i; ' ;

f ; ' '
', V v

'" Deputy Grand Master F. H. Busbee,

arrived lost night and is the guest' of
Capt. Matt Manly.

';. iilIt m aell Tou this." said a; little
girl to the Richlands widower at the
festival ,last 'night. ' offering a neat
little .boquet ,

' ' "If you can sell toe
one, V he replied earnestly, "that will

V make a sixteen year old girl fall in love
With me I will buy it. I don't want a
Widow,"

llluoalnatloa.
; We trust that all of our merchants

; will have their shutters down and light
up tneir scores ana iront winaows 10--

. The Festival. " "
" The ladies of the M. E. Church Work-

ing Society are holding a festival next
door to the post office, where the, weary
and hungry can drop in to-da-y and to-

night after the parade and be served in
handsome style. ,

Crocarles. i

Wa call attention to the new adver- -

tlsement in this issue of Dr. Wm. Pell
'' Ballance & Co. ' This firm deals excrus-- l'

Ively in fancy; and heavy groceries; buy

. , largely on the cash basis and guarantee
low prices to their customers. Their
goods are neatly arranged and attrac-

tive..., ;
- , ;;

Bara Bunud. ., '.: '

ty who lives near Cobton, met with a
- serious misfortune last Saturday night
j ln the burning of his barn, including

nine bales of cotton and all the corn he
had housed. It is thought to be the
work of an incendiary. This is the
second misfortune of this kind Mr. Lane
has had within a few years, his dwelling
Having been burned not many years

Work for Polleemeii. .

We have been requested to inform
' the police force of this city that the good

people in the neighborhood of the comer
of Pollok and Spring street are greatly
annoyed by a crowd of white boys who
assemble at night, whoop, holler, pilfer
and disturb the Quietude of the neigh
borhood generally. Our police force is
quite small and must depend in a great
measure upon information from the

The haunt of wvaterv and KM home 61

Mr. Editor: Dr. Barker in his in
teresting, lecture of Monday, showed
his audience tbat phrenology is not mere

Dumpoiogy," but a study of man as ai
whole, and a branch of what Pope calls

lhe proper study of mankind." liis I

iu. 'm .
louiai&s un uio maucrmiiBui oi uioiui i

philosophers;showing, that materialism
of two kinds, and not always to be

denounced, as it is by theologians, called
to my mind the following lines written
some years ago, which, as they have
never been published, I send you as illus-
trative of the Doctor's materialism as I
understand it, which is the same as tbat
of Lecky, the author of "A History of
European Morals" who holds that we
have an intuitive or moral nature,
which is as truly a part of our being as
is our reason, and teachs us what reason
could never teach, and is the connect
ing link between our own and a higher
nature. The lines of this nature tend
upward. The Doctor acknowledged
himself in one sense a materialist, and
ipoke with respect of

matter, "The haunt of mystery and
the home of thought. " Chadwick.
What is this "matter" over which

There rages theolojzic strife
Gainst him who says that it contains

Promise and potency of lifer
Why is it scorned and flouted so,

Why counted gross and low,
If we believe apart from it

The mind can no existence know?

If matter's indestructible,
Why is it such a deadly sin

To hold tbat through eternity
As now it evermore has beeni

They are truth's apo&tles those who
trace

It's grand illimitable past.
And read those laws which ne'er began

And through eternity must last.
And they, whom some "material" call,

View matter with most solemn awe
The womb of thought, of soul, of life,

The haunt of mystery and of law.
They may not know what law combines

Matter and mind, body and soul,
Nor how eternally it works

Producing one harmonious whole.

lis but a part that they can see,
Of that eternal, living mind,

Which dwells in nature, as the soul
And body are in one combined.

For how can one who's never known
The sense of smell conceive its power?

lie cannot see, be cannot touch
The perfume rising from a flower

Nor can the sense of man conceive
Matter etherialized, refined.

lie cannot see, he cannot touch
His life, his soul, his conscious mind.

Then count me as materialist,
When "matter's potency" I plead

And say it has eternal laws
Man s present senses cannot read.

M. B. C.

Kinston Items.

Cotton stands still at 9 4 for the
best. ''There's millions" in purchases
or cotton at present prices.

A Mormon elder says that one great
advantage of polygamy is that it does
away with the necessity" of hiring ser-
vants. That would be a great relief to
tuia section, but it would be very haz
ardous to practice such economy about
here

A while man, running a $10,000 farm
in this county, indicted before a mag--

istrateiast a haif..witted negro
wuuiaii iui mo uiibkbu laiuouj oi uui
egg laid by n hen that died about the
time "old Grimes" did. His revenge
is rotten

The weather made a sudden and
agreeable change last Monday from sul
try summer to invigorating winter.

a small hre which was soon smothered,
uwt uiuiKiiiw uub BVBi v uuuy uy tue I

alarm belL ri I

Mrs. Cora Nunn, wife of B. F. Nunn,
Esq. of this place, died here last Friday
with consumption, after a lingering
confinement of several weeks. She was
the daughter of John H. Stevenson of
Kinston. She was burned in Kinston
Cemetery last Sunday. ; ('

S. V. Laughinghouse, of the town
police, believing he was not properly
sustained by his chief,, our mayor, has
declined to ce a policeman any longer
Without intending to endorse his com
plaint, it is a bad thing to lose an officer
who fearlessly ana impartially attempts
to discharge his official duty.

There are about seventeen thousand
dentists in the United States and they
rack into the teeth of the American
people a ton of pure gold every year,
Dr. H. D. Harper is one of the seven
teen thousand and has moved into his
new office, up stairs, in Lof tin's Opera
House buildmg, where he is prepared
to pack the: pure gold into decayed

I

Stephen Moore, the noted barbacue
man of Lenoir County, aged about 60,
cuea Buuaeniy at nis residence last
Thursday morning from paralysis. He
got up, as usual in the morning ana
undertook to make a fire, when his hand
suddenly became parauzed., it He re
turned to his bed and died immediately.
He was in good health, apparently, tne
evening previous to his death. , .

Lost Faith in Physicians
There are innumerable instances

where cures have been effected by Sco-vill- 's

Sarsaparilla, or Blood and Liver
Syrup, for all diseases of the blood,
when the patient has been Riven up by
physicians. It is one of the best reme
dies ever oiiored to tne public, and as it
is prepared Ayith the greatest eare, as a
specific for '. certain diseases, it is no
wonder that it Bhould be more effectual
than hastily written and carelessly pre- -

Blood and Liver Syrup for all disorders
arising from impure blood. It is en
dorsed by all leading professional men

Journal Office, Nov. 18, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady,

7r vw

Sales of 130 bales
Middhnir. 8! RtnVf T- -

: ijOW Mian liner. iirdinnrv
NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middline. 10 6: Strict Low Mid
dling 10 4; Low Middling 10 6.

FUTURES.
HORNING. NOON. EVENING.

November, 10.80 10.87
December, 10.46 10.48
January, 10.63 10.63
February, 10.78 10.78
RICE Sales of three to four thousand

bushels. Market steady at 90 to $1.10
including sacks.

CORN No receipts. Prime new 66
to 60.

OATS-- No receipts. Steady at 50

cents.

DOKKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, 82.25; hard $1.25.
tar rmn at gl.25 and 81.50.
beeswax 85c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
ua.hu uouncry , late, per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Egos 23c. per dozen.
Peanuts 81.50al.75 per bushel.
dodder buc. to 81 per hundred.
Cotton Shed Sic.
Onions 83 3.50 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a81.25 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, flallc; green 6a6o.
iaujOW oc. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair:

spring 25a40c.
meal 70c per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 85c.; yams 50c.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 84.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00: loner clears

71c; shoulders, dry salt, 6ic
Molasses and Syrups 22a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The law firm of CLARK & CLARK has been

l?,V80,Iv??y mutual consent, the junior, w
"'""veu io Kaieign.

c.cci.ark. roboi.ph duffy.

CLARK & DUFFY,
ATTORNKYS AT T, A W

NEWBERY. N. C.
urace opposite the Gaston House. ocSldwtf

.ii r r r n t1UUU J3UBI1C1S KUSl JTTOOI

Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For salejby

DAIL BROS.,
Commission Merchants,

New Berne, N. C.

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant
For the Purchase and Sale of

EICE, COM, OATS,
AND ALL KINLS OF GRAIN.

Agent for the GOLDSBORO OIL COM- -
" 01 COTTON 8EKO.
Office one door north Cotton Exchange,

NEWBERN, IT. C,

W Orders and Consignments solicited.
novWtf

THE LARGEST
AND

Best Selected Stock

GENTS' CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods!
. IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A One stock of Ladies'. Gents' and Bov's
Underwear.

Also. Boot and Shoes of the best aualltv
BUUUUMLe,

we call partlonlar attention to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
the finest In the city. Special Inducements
uuerea to we iraae.

JBoy's Clothing,
x.a.xx:eis' oijoakb

Our Notion Department Is complete.
Beeonr of Handkerchiefs, the finest In I

wecuy.
we auio seep a nne stocs or

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Inircs, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.

"Our Owb" Lsramdrled ShJrts, 15.00.
8 Br. Ladies' bote, 25 Cents.

Ladles' nice Linen Handkerchiefs, 5 cents,
Tjulla Vina UVIrta
A fine stock of Corsets, all size. Lan Knhei.

Blankets, ttullts. Bed BDreads. and a flie line
oi oiiawis.

Carpets at all prices.
Rubs. Mattlna.

And other things too numerous to mention.

Save Honey by Buyingof Us.

WM. SULTAN & CO.,
nov7dAw Wclnstela Bnllding
Kinston Bouse in charge of A. S .

Padrick and X. If. Brock, Opera House

South Front street,
oct2I-dwt- f New Berne, N.C.

HENRY L. HALL,
DEALER IN ,

School Books, Blank Books.
FUSE STATIONERY,

Box Papers, Autograph Albums and
Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Prayer Books,
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook Tags and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Carde,
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges and
Strings, Demorest Cut Paper Patterns 'MAGAZINES

AND

Illustrated Papers.
nov2dtf

L. C. BOYINGTON'8
PATENT AUTOMATIC)

CABINET FOLDING BEDS
C9

The most mrfectlr halannvl rni murn nm i. .k.
and clone it with eaxe. GreatSTRENGTH .BEAUTY MuTY? It to theVERY BEST, most compact, EASIEST FOLD El)
SSP1 ,n1 te J?ow ottered to th publlo aa the CHEAP-1TjSte-

Bed on the market. It ECOVO- -

PETS, keeps the BEDDING CLEAN FROM DUSTand la rapidly miperaodlne: all other beda In thefainllleaof tuo rich and pour alike In all aecMoni ofthn countnr.
Made In BFKEA1T. DRESftlMCAMlC '

BOARD, and WKiTian-DKH-
for Descriptive and Illustrated Circular.

Factqqf&0fficel14B5 StateSL Chicago.

I W in iPTifllnrr fur circular with ntn&a
this puiH'r. r

For Sale,
AJMICE HOUSE, with eight rooms and allnecessary outhouses and a large lot on Qer.man street, in the City of New Heme

WM. J. and Wm. V. nt.Ait.'c
oct2-dl- AttomnvKut

Oysters.
The FINEST OVHTTCRS ih. mi oven.

FOKU8 can be found at
David Speirrht'H

IAronBuS.DOCK,BeCnd fl0r ,n th' ftr8t

eervea in an styles. octMdlm

JUSTRECEIVED

J. L. McDANIEL'S
BY

LAST STEAMER,
A fresh lot of Cakes and Crackers,
Mince Meat, Canned Goods, Best Butter,
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Grits, Sweet

9?rPpTeV
is selling at bottom Prices.

Call and examine hnfnm
elsewhere.

Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,

QRANBER11Y SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle. Ox-Tai-

L fPnTurtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans.
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding '
Buckwheat, Currants,
Citron, Mackerel,
Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,

. E. SLOVEE.

Pigs' Feet,
.Ti?ipe

AND

By the half bbl or teg
--AT-

Vbolcsslo end HiW
CHA3. H- - BLANK.

HAS THK I . ,.

Most Selected
, Stock

10WEE THAN EVO.

' citizens concerning such disturbances,

natural hue, strengthens them . . 1

makes the gums as ruddy and hard as
coral, and communicates sweetness and
rosiness to the mouth.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Appliances on trial, for thirty days, to
men, young or old, afflicted with ner-
vous debility, lost vitality, and kindred
troubles. See advertisement in this
paper.

Wm. Fell Ballance & Co.'s

Red Front Store

S. FRONT Street.
Now offers decidedly the

Choicest " Selection
ever ottered to the people of New

Berne in the lines of

FINE GROCERIES,

Confectioneries and Fruits.
We have just finished getting an as

sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season'
able Goods, consisting of

All the leading Roasted Coffees.
including Java and Mocha.

, TS M 1 Ail. a

uuii line oi onoioest canned goods,
both Fruits and Fish.

Pure Spices, ground and unground.
rioKles in glass and wood.
.Preserves in glass, tin and bulk
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Batter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
TT ; a rnvmmj, oump, whs.
iiinglish Ureatfast, ttunpewder and

Oolong Teas, I

Finest Raisins. Cand es. Oram.
C. Nuts, Pecans, Filberts, English
tv ainuui. vranDerries, Apples, Malaga I

. . I
iuuuBu. xiauiB. oneuiuers, ana Ota- -

pie Provisions. I

Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco.
Gash tbadb only wanted.
Come and see us and be snrprised.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.
novl4d

TMORES MINCE MEAT,

Dried Peaches and Apples,
Canned Vegetables and Fruits,
Canned Meats,
Maccaroni,
Mustard En gllBh and American,
Crosse and Blackwell's Pickles,
Lea A Perrin'i Bance,
Gelatines Caasara,
Ferris' Meats,

Roasted Coffee, Chocolate, Teas,
I At W. HOLUSTEH'8.

BMDGE OVER LITTLE SWIFT CREEK.
, . ' i

SEALED PROPOSALS for BUILDING a
BRIDGE over LITTLE SWIFT CREEK, of
the best pitch pine heavy timbers, at the head
oi navigation on tne same, will be received
uy me ooaru

i
oi. i

uonntr commissioners. from
uuu) up w hue timo oi ine next regular meet'
lng of said Board.

The width of the bridge shall be fourteen I

bridge to be paid fo? out of tixes to be
collected for the year 1884.

The Board reserves the right to reject any I

JAMES A. BRYAN,
Chairman.

Nov. 6th, 1883. dAw-tdec- 3

THE BUSH EOLLEE

SKATING RINK
will be open in the

V EINSTEIN BUILDING,

?, EVERY EVENING

NOVEMBER
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and fur

nished skates on all evenings FREE OF
UdAKUIi. ' tf.

I
a- a v n.
Leader oi Low Trices.
lA rTDTiViSATiHj Qfift RETAIL.

Has Just returned from the North with a large
auu shick OI

Dry Goods. Fancy Goods md Mons.
Cheaper Than Ever Offered Before.

I.will.... have Bpeclal- Bales every- week in ev--
1JUO.

My stock Of DRESS OOODH. annh as Mlka.
Satins, Oashmerea and Mourning Goods, can--
uu ua luauinea tor we money in we alate,

I have a large line of Dress Trimmings, Em
broideries and Edgings at reduced vrloea. '

Ladles, Genu and Children's Under Vesta
In great variety.

Bpeolal attention is called to our Shoe De
partment. -

Also, uarnets fcna on Cloths
A large stook of Picture Frames of every

Fancy Goods. Basket, Tinware, etc, etc
,S3SSSUi,"WSSSS

I 001,18 erly Pie.

; octaocrwSffl Pollook it , New Berne, N.C.

- We mention this complaint in order that

mankind who are proned to differ, and
are unable to settle their differences
between themselves. The Chief Mag-

istrate of the State will be here to speak
to us on the occasion; the ancient and
honorable order of Free and Accepted
Masont will perform the ceremonies of
laying the corner stone, " and the civil
authorities of the city and county will
join in the services.

:.- - THE PROCESSION.

At 10 o'clock Bharp a procession will
be formed on the Academy Green, un
der the direction of the Chief .Marshal,
E. H. Meadows, Esq., assisted by Capt.
Matt Manly, Messrs. Geo. B. Guion and
T. J. Mitchell, and move in the follow
ing order: ,., .

Silver Cornet Band.
Grand Tyler, with a drawn Sword;
Grand Stewards, with White Rods;

A Brother, with a Golden Vessel con
taining Corn;

Two Brethren, carrying Silver Vessels,
one of Wine, the other of Oil;

Principal Architect, with Square, Level
7 and numb;

Grand Secretary; ,

Grand Treasurer;
Bible, Square and Compass, carried by

a Master of a Lodge, supported
by two Stewards;

- i . Grand Chaplain; '

The Five Orders;
Past Grand Wardens ;

. Past Deputy Grand Masters;
Past Grand Masters;

Two Large Lights, borne by two Masters
" of Lodges;
Grand Wardens;

Deputy Grand Master;
The Master of the Oldest Lodge, carrying

the Hook of Constitutions;
Grand Deacons, with Black Rods, seven

feet apart;
The M. W. Grand Master;

Grand Standard Bearer;
Grand Sword Bearer, with drawn Sword ;

Two Stewards, with White Rods;
Governor of the State;

Civil Officers of the county and city.
, New Berne Graded School;

Citizens generally.
line of march.

The column will move from the Acad
emy Ureen, immediately after being
formed, up . Neuse street to Metcalf,
down Metcalf to Pollok, down Pollok to
Middle, down Middle to South Front,
down South Front to Craven, up Craven
to Pollok, up Pollok to Middle, up Mid

die to Broad down Broad to the Court
House., The Grand Lodge .will form
around the Northeast corner of the
building and the corner stone will be
laid under the direction of Deputy Grand
Master, ; ;.U fi

FAB. Hi BUSBEE,

of Raleigh. After this the Chairman
of the. Board of County Commissioners,
Jas. A. Bryan, Esq., will read a brief'
history of the old court house, then will
follow the address of

.;: .,' . governor jarvis. .
'

At the conclusion the Grand Lodge
will return to the Masonic Hall and
close in due form, i "'i

.
'

- ; . at night.
The Fire Department will form to

night at 8 O'clock sharp on Broad street
between .Middle and Hancock, right
resting on Hancock,' in the following
order: " .

'

New Berne Silver Cornet Band.
Atlantic Steam Fire Company '::
New Berne Steam Fire Company .

Mechanic's Hook & Ladder Company
Star Band. . ' -

Reliance Engine Company. : .

Rough & Ready Truck mpany.
LINE of march. -

The column will move under direo
tion of the Chief of the Department, J
W, Moore. . i ',i U,

Will , ? march up K Broad to
Metcalf,"' ' countermarch i to- - Middle,
down Middle Oto South Front
down South Front to East Front, up
East Front to Neuse, up Neuse to Craven
up Craven .to-

- Johnson, up
'

Johnson to
Metcalf, s down Metcalf to ' Broad,' up
Broad to George,' down George to Pol
lok, down Pollok to Craven,, up Craven
to Broad, down Broad to East Front

own East Front to Pollok, up Pollok to
Craven, down Craven to South Front,
countermarch to Pollok, up Pollok to
Middle, up Middle to Broads ;

member . of Atlantic .Fire' Company
Ha. 1. ;

You are hereby ordereil to assemble
H your engine house this' (Wednesday)
evening at 7 o'clock in. lull uompany
uniform, for the purpose of. partifiipa
ting in the torchlight parade,

Bv order of the Foreman.
J. It. JU, UARRAWAY, SeO,

l l A.'v.

Mr. J. H. Hawkins, Ridgway I N. C
says: "I usel Brown's Iron Bitters aa
tonio and found it very beneficial. '' .

they may give It their attention.- -

Pamlico Court "; i- ,1

The Superior Court of Pamlico county
will convene at Bayboro next Monday.

Judge Avery presiding. Three murder
cases re on the docket for trial two
in the county and one, that of George
Washington, from this countv. ' L. J,
Moore, Esq.. has been retained to assist

. Messrs. Wm. Whitford and w. ;js,
Clarke in the defense of Washington.

We wish again to remind our delin
quent . subscribers in that county that
our agent, C. C. Taylor, will be at court
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

, and if they desire to have the Journal
continued to them they had better get
his receipt. r? rns

Meeting of Lenoir County Teachers,
v Pursuant to the call issued by Cant.
W. S. Byrd. County Superintendent of
rubiic instruction, vt. u. u. Lewis ana
F..- N. Skinner for a meeting of the
teachers of Lenoir county, there assem---
bled in the court house at Kinston rep-
resentatives from four sections of the

,
' ' "countv. k:

On motion, Dr. R. H. ' Lewis was
made temporary chairman and F. N.

' Skinner temDorarr secretary; !
.

J

The chairman stated that the object
of the meeting was for the purpose ' of
forming an association for the improve

"me-- .t of the teachers and tneir pupils.
and for the general advancement of
education in the county. , . "

It havinz been resolved that a perma- -

aent organization be effected at this
, meeting, the following officers were

unanimously elected, viz.
President, Dr. R. H. Lewis, of Kins-to-

College; Vice President, Prof. J. Y
Joyner.ofLa Grange Collegiate Insti
tute; Secretary and Treasurer, i. in

- Skinner, of Bethel Academy
. The secretary was requested to notify
all the ' teachers of the county or. tne
time and place of the next meeting.

A committee consisting of the Presi
.dent. Vice President and Mr. A. S

. Abbott, was appointed to draft a const!
tution, by-law- B and rules of order and
.rert at next meetinr. v .

The .name of the Lenoir County
Teachers Association" was unanimously
adopted. :

The next meeting of the Association
' will be held in the Court House at Kin-

ston on the second Saturday in Decem-
ber at 11:30 o'clock a. m. Mr. John R.
Harding, of Kinston College, was select-
ed "8 the orator for the next meeting.

H e secretary was directed to send
the proi Aedings of this meeting, with a
roiiio tfor publication, to the Kinston
1 1 ee I'resa, the New Berne Journal and
tl9 Golidoro He8enger.1 After which,
tfc.e boing no further business, the
Association adjourned. ,

Db. R. H. Lwpt Pres.
F. N. Ekinner, Sec. '.

i


